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' She tgnrolinn Spartan.
»PARTANUU;UG: 1

!». M W4LLACR, \Pd,lor. c
r. H. TRINNIEK, jMiiora. r

Thursdny, Novcmbrr N, is«4i. 1

Tli© Pre»bylcrlaii Cliiuiii- | 1

We ure requested to any that the Her. K. II. 11

CHAPMAN, I). I)., will preach :iii>1 administer 1

ilio coiiumiiiion service at ilie Presbyterian '

Church, on next Sabbath. Services comiucuc-
^ing at 11 o'clock, A. M.

» i i »^
AValuable Pencil. ,

We were presented with mi excellent pencil '

by Mkhhus. Cannon, Bi.akk & IIiihni.tt. Ii is '

something new to us, as we hud not seen any *

of tho KAine sort before. These geniletnen 1

have our thanks, anil we would say to our rea- '

ders, if you want a really good and coiivcuii lit 1

pencil.give them a call. 1

Ciovernor Orr. ,
Witli a view no doubt oft-topping (lie moiiibs ,

of babbling liars at lite North, and some few .

at the Sooth, we are glad to know, that flnv- '
,

ernor f)ttit, has authorized the Smith j
to say, that he is utterly ami uiieipiivocully t
opposed to the (Constitutional Amendment, and ,
will not recommend its adoption by the Legis- ,lature of South t'arolina. The New York ller ,nUl gave birth to mis slander, in its agonizing ,
throes for something sensational ; but, like I lit* jMountain in its partutietit labor, brought forth t
a mice.

{

The C'liurlcMfon Courier. 1

Idiis vetietable .Newspaper is now ill its
sixty eighth year. It was fortunate enough to
save, from the many conflagrations with which
Charleston lias been visited, all its back \- 1
unies, and has now procured a suit of rooms to | .

contain the large and v luahle deposit. We
wouid greatly enjoy the perusal of some of it- ] '

ancient numbers. It has always elainted to be
a commercial paper.but, it lias often been
carried away in the tide of politics, The t'ou
rier was established, we lielierc, at the clo-e
of the last century, by K. MnttFoun, Wit.mm;
Toft & Co.

ft « m .

Tliv Cliinuiiiuii. '

We see it staled, that on the 1st of January
next, the strain ship Colorado, a pioneer of
a new line of packets, but ween S.in Francisco
and China, will coiumciicc her trip, and everyarrival will li»t«i»» .» »» . - 1 '*r-

ttuui VHV IIIUU'MIIlll HI IllU'Cll
hundred Chinamen to Suit Francisco. An I

1Iso, dial capitalists are already discussingthe question of contracting with Chinese com
pauies for immense numbers of Ihem to culti
ate the oolton fields of the South fur a term

of years, ami they *</y, at a much cheaper
rate than negro labor can he ohiaincil; anil, j (that soon the rivalry between the ('nin.iir.cn
and the negro will commence. As soon us
the Pacific Ka.ilro.itl is complete'!, the path
will he opeu for a perfect avalanh of these
ugly ntul disgusting creatures, in comparison
with whom, the negroes of the South are far,
cry far superior in all their relations of lahor

(and intercourse with the whites. In a few i
\months or years, these roving locusts will

cross the Kooky Mountains mid hegm to till
(up the Valley of the Mississippi.ami, ii is
(Slid thai utillious of these Iiarbarians ran s'ill jbe accommodated in the mines on the I'.tcilic ,

Coast. These Chiuameu then, are to become )
the rivals of ihe negro in the cotton, rice ami
sugar tields of the South. Their immigration tto this country is to l>e encouraged, and every
facility utforded ihetu to cotue here ami posses-the lund. God preserve us, our children and
the poor negro from such a fate ns this ! .Not jone iu a thousand of our people have ever seen (a Tartar or a Chinamau ; and if they have,
they have seen the very best specimen of that

(abominable race. We feel well assured, that
vif the Southern people knew them well, and
^Could see and know litem 111 their own country ^as we have, rather than live with them, they (would either tight to the death if they had

arms, or leave the country. Northern hate jand cupidity must he at the boituui ot such a

inovuineul, because any body may see that this jproject would give rich and lucrative employ |meat to iiuuicrou.s steamers, and, ;.t the same |
(line, glut their malicious passions in driving
out tl<« present population, to give place to the

ywandering and barbarous tribes of \sia The yconsniiimatiou of designs so hellish iu their
nature, would bo the fultilling of their oil re jpcuted purpose of "Wiping out the South. '

(It may ho asked, how coiild wo help it ? h
can wo prevent their coinim* ? \v<. I

n - ** ' ]prevent it by force, bemuse we have not tlie
means. Very true.but. stieli a eur»u c m lie jprevented by every man being true to himself (and his country Let preference be given to .tbu negro, with whom we are aei|iiainleil ami j,with whom we have always lived. Give tlicm ,1
a fair chance, and use him well, and ninety n
out of owe hundred will answer all the ends nof labor : and, in social relations would be a <1, |thousand times preferable to the lilt by ami saboiuiuable Chinaman. It is very certain, |that the negro has not had a fair and sufficient ,,triarl for effective and reliable labor t»s yet. lilie Iras been made free only a few month*, pand It itt freedom comes upon him while in u
slate of niter destitution ami ignorance, lie
pas not had lime to realize his true position..^nd to l(noW how dependent ho still remains
on the kindness and humanity .f his former
owners. Pressed hy nakedness, cold and luin- in
ge.r, and having i^ot where to lay his head -lie
will soon return to the plow, th<* hoe and the
axe, with a glad heart und a willing min j.>Ve therefore pray.that the tion. ui »y never j Ncome to us or our posterity, (hat a Chinaman | cc
yyjll be our neighbor or associate. j

Spartniiburpr Court.
Our Court Week passed off very quietly.

Micro were some convictions for Assault nml
lattery auil some for Larceny. Wo have no
oom for a specification or enumeration of
ascs ami charges. Kvery lioily must have
toted and been pleased with the refined
lemennor and elegant courtesy of the whole !
tar. When, ho.vever, the excellent and von I
ruble Judge addressed the liar or a prisoner,
he only disturbance to the grave silence nml
itlent ion which was given to every word he
ittered, was made by himself in bringing bis
pen bund down with much force on the desk,
bus drowning I lie very words on which bis |(tutor would place the most emphasis. One
cature of this Court wc must not pass over
vitliout remarking, that the colored people
vho were tried for various offences, received I
he utmost leniency of the laws. They were
Icfcmlcd in every case l»y some of the ablest
ind oldest members of the ltar. I> must have
icen observed by all. how well they were proectedami defended by all the means and ap
diancrs that ilic law would permit, <>r human
ly would dictate. The poor unfortunate negro
will never suffer wrong when arraigned before
i Soiiifirrti Court of Justice. There is a sym
iniliy which touches the heart, b look on i eir
liter helplessness and destitution. When
iroiiglit to the lair of Justiee for crime or
Misdemeanor ilioo -.1 '

i«> hii*im* tin i-el lives, iki iiitlin-iii'i's on w liicli
bey may lean -save I lint thriee noble spirit
vliicb animates tin* II.ir ot Spartanburg, <»ul
we may *i»y of South t'arnlina, which nllcis
Yeoly, earnestly and gratuitously Ilieir best
egnl service* in protecting them against unjustU*mand* and illegal prosecutions. lint, we
mist hurry on, to speak 11 word about tluit
limier yes friends, a ilitiuer at the Palmetto.
I'lie Judge, the Solicitor, and tin* members of
he liar from surrounding Districts, were
lie guests of Mit. 1 it w in. which, we suppose
uade our woiihy host ipiite happy. Hut be-
nil no mniinpoH*l, bis expansive kindness and
;entmus liberality indueed him (< call on our
w ii liar, the lbess, ami some oilier gentle
iieu to partake of a sumptuous entertailiiiieiit
with his guests which proved extremely
igreeuble to all tin* par:ies. We can only say.
he dinner was exhuherant.it was elegant-nit,not iiioieso, than the exhuherant kiudicssami elegant hospitality of the gentleman
a' 11 < i presides at I he Palmetto Unite.

m « » m
A soullK'i'ii ConventionMeobserve that the Mem phis A/>/-nl pro

msesii ( on vent nut of I lie people of I lie Sunt b
I'll Stat *.*. by duly elechcd delegates, to meet

it some central point, and ipialified by an im
d ale commission from the people, to cx

ress their sentiments and vindicate their
jolicy and purposes from the foul aspersions
leaped upon (hem by travelling adventurers
tailing from the South, ami now on a pilgrimigcthmughthe Northern States,awakening byheir si toilers and falsehoods, the most intense
viiiuiosily against us. l*'or our own part, we
lannot think that such a Convention, however
irganued or iptalilied, can do any good w hat
ivcr We do not believe that the Southern
teoplu want any more of them, without their
leerees and ordinances could lie enforced or
>« «***.|»i'Oli*'l. It would l>e folly in any |>o«»|»lc
villi m-itiacles on their hands uinl aw ailiug
heir .lent . lice ofdegrad I'ioti or enlcimu iiioii,
0 attempt I lie exercise of any mil hority to cult-
l°ol tin* lol' of event* n >w rolling over tliein
ike a weight of waters. The edicts of a
southern Convention would only lie laughed
it l»y our Northern ruler*. So lur from eon

edingto us iiny power or authority whatever,
lii-y even deny us the right to tight. It doe*
lot n iprnrto us that a Convention would stop
lie world from lining nui'di less would it slop

1 n it ion, who owes its w en It li to ei i initial false
loud and intentional uii-repres.-niHtion of
ruth.a nation who lives l>y the plunder of
iiinorities -a people, owing all their great»e-sto the ruin of others. A Southern Contentionwould he no more than a Southern |vilid Tile I it oliville '/' iii' t s ij, : The oiilv
way to stop these travelling liuis, is to stopheir lireaih.' We duti't ktioiv that even tin-
luminary proceeding would do us much good ;
or. the the punishment oi the lir.st one of
hese imps of Salmi, would raise a howl. |
under and longer than was ever heard in
'uiideiiHiiiuiui. A hundred Con vent ions at
lie North, would ring the alarm, and the tor
in of war would lie heard from every hole
itid corner of the le ave, very generon > and
rerv uiagiiauiiuoiis Vaukee iiittoii. t lli no
et us have no Conventions just now ; let uieipiiet awhile.let Us Macawher like, wait
o see what will turn up next.

4'Olltf illllloiiul <;ii;ikIs.
We -ce thai the A iishingtou papers are rulingfor the formal i ui of Const it til iotinl

luardx." I Iih\ are to lie ready at all tunes in
id the Constitutional authorities, in maini-Cm
ng the l;twl'nl (Jovrriuiieir. \ recruiting rcnIfZVOIISliaa ItCl'lt U|il'IH'i| in Washington. If Jlie ''fount it uiioniil t iiivcruiiiciii' alliiilril to
hove, is that viliiub is administered by l'rcsieiilJohnson, it is u wise )>rt'riu< ion to lake
licit .sle|«s, liii i ui)o|il Mich iiii'iMirrs as will
cfeiiI the treasonable purpose* ol the madmen
f the North, to overturn and destroy what
die of legitimate tioveriimeiii is left to the
eojtle mid Stale* of the late I'liiied States.

tin a inemorahle oeensioii, il was ihe remarkf l he 11 itke of M ellin gt mi, in I lie l> i i i i ~ i i 11 <>u>eI' lair ls, li I eould avoid. In any sacrificehntevcr, even oiieiuoiilh ofeivil war in the
mutry to which I am attaehed, i would saericemy life in order to do il '

<4»>

P'spntclics lire still passing over the ruble
no between Maximilian and ll;o Km|»eror ot
ranee The last one. sent this week, fromew Orleans, where it was received from Mexi>,cost nearly JlO.OtMi in currency, the cashdug fttrnUhcd promptly l>y Max's agent.

Hollywood iMMorliillon.
The ladies of Iticliinond, Va., have formed

it Meuioriul Association, and propose holding
a llazuar in llichinoiid, in February next, for
ilie purpose of raising funds to enable them
to carry out tln-ir plans, in care for the t'oti
federate ileml' It is their wish that each of
the late Confederal* States should lie repre
sentcd in this Itazanr, as the Association is
interested equally in all trie deceased soldiers
of the South, from whatever Slate they nayhave come, who are hurled at Hollywood.
\gonts are appointed in each Stale, who will
notify the public of their readiness to receive
contributions of money or articles that may
lie disposed of at the llaxaar.

Mrs. L C. Ki.nnkhy has consented to b''
the Agent fo Sparlaaburg District, and maylie consulted on the subject. It is hoped, that
in this uud.-rtakiiig which a, peals so touch
ingly to the ladies ol the South, and those who
sympathize with tliem, there will Vie inauifi sleda lie-coining enthusiasm, and that the lot/.aar
will illu-tmtu how nobly these Sliiios can emulateivicli oilier in love ami good works on
lliis occasion of so uiucli interest to all. This
is an a|i|>e:il wliieli wnl fundi every heart.il
is n voice from the seaiiere-l ami nncarcil for
graves of our glorious |>cnd -first heard ami
felt by woman. Ami now, with her soft ami
generous sympathies, she calls for help, to
gather lip the -aned dust of the liliivc soldier*
who fell on the Initio fields of our country.

. « « -]»
In llaltlmorr llillli'opllu.

Gov. Swan of Maryland, after hearing the
evidence in the case ol the lladical Counnis|sioncrs, who had l> en charged with corruption,&c., has removed litem from office, ami
appointed two honest men.Messrs Valiant
and Young, to till their places. Previous to
the removal of the old Commissioner-, who had
deprived the larger portion of the people of
Maryland from .voting, the Itiulii als organized
military con.panics, and called 111>< n the al
j iniug States to assist th- tn liy force of arms,
in resisting the action of the Governor, and
that tliey would sh«-d all their precious Mood
before the rascally commissioners should be
ictuovcd. The tiov'r remoxcd tin in. however,
and behold ! a Uudicnl mass meeting was call
ed. ami instead of mustering their Ibiees, and
marching upon the enemy, suddenly discover
ed that discretion was the bolter pail of valor,
and all their fuss ami fury ended as mildly aatiysucking dove. In the meantime, ate*
regiments of 1'nitcd States troops were seen to
be 'bobbing round." wliieli bad the effect of
freezing up all their hot valor, and their great
mass meeting soltly melted away by adopting
an tiddres.- to the country, declaring that they
were "anxious to maintain peace," and the
whole affair ought to be s -tiled by the conns
The new t'omnii.- siotiers went and demand'd
possession of the office, but it lias been refused.
It is understood that these Itadicals are or

ganizinga new force, and it i* also reported
that more Hoops have artived in the vicinity
of Italtiuiorc. Much exeitenieiit and deep feelingexists everywhere, but thus far uogie.it
disturbance. The lladicals h ive had the new
commissioners arrested on a charge ol ait -nipt
ing to break the peace, and ou ret using to give
bail in the sum of .-s-J'i.il hi were couiiuiiie 1 to

j ail. The sheriff was nl.-o coinmilled. The
old t'ouimissioiiers are still in pos-c -ion The
uew t'ommissioiiers w ill get out a wait . f habeascorpus, which will bring the ipiesi on be
lore I Ik* court. The city is <|inc( as yet. Severalriotous demonstrations occurred when tinfactbecome known iliui tin- new (oinnii-s mi
er- liml lieen arrested. \\ e si,.,)] p(, h mere
of this matter l»y <>ur next issue.

Tilt* \«*\t ( oii^t t-ss.
There i.i all erroneous ituprc--ii.>ii tliat ] > jvails in he- in in 1-- of man > pcrs > 11 -, who t li. i.

tin- i. otigrcs-imi.-il electimis o curriig I hi.- ! ill.
will alleet lite cliaracter ul'ilte l'ongre«s tlmt
iincts in Hi- -ember. I'iie only inlliiencc these
elections ( in liavc upon that body, is a moral
iiitliu-nee. The saute iuciiiIx-ii tliat composed
tin- list session of t \ingre-s will eoiisiitiiie tinnext.Tin- persons elecle-l I" t'oiigrcss tinIall. will not Irive scats in tin- prc-cut «' > n

gross. 'I In- |i.i!itieal complexion of tin- next |
session will be, tlierefore, tin- same as tliat ol
tin- last session.

ii -«ta> tm

1.00It out lor llir .Mm*.
We would observe for tin- benefit of those

w Ii love to see sights. 1l1.1t the great and sin
gulai |.|i- noinciioii ot . grand meteoric display.is In collie otr between the lltlli uti-l I llli nights
ot this looiilh, as predicted by listroliOlucrs
The whole heavens, 11 will be tilled
with shooting -tars, and they will continue to
be vi«ible I lie whole night. If it <1 es happen.:.l will l>c a grand an I magnificent sight. I'heti
he sure to peep out occasionally on the nigh s

above stated : ami, it ln-x coine why, 1 t them
route.

I.mils \il|»ol«>oii.
The laic Telegraph reports from Kuroj e.

give accounts of the approaching death of this
great monarch Such an occurrence at such
a lime as this, when all the world is in tun I
and commotion would fiy the stability of the
Itoiiaparle dynasty V rcticttrv for ih.< 1. ..

eminent «>f Kmiiw, during the minority ol thv
liny who i heir lo L mi* Napoleon, woul-l iioI
he aide to direct ninl rule the political cninplications of it people mi ambitious in their aspirations ami sensitive in their piinsiniis Max
iinillian will have to conic down fram his lot
tering throne, anil go hack to his Austrian
home, ami Mexico will tall into I he lap, or
come uiuler the grasp of the toiled States.

» . .

I'rcntice says Ihitler makes war as hoyssleep in cohl weather.spoon fashion.
«l» w 4R>

A New ^ ork million' hasjitsl paid ^',l"i 'MMi
fur n 'shop on the Fifth Avenue.

Olli< < ! "s lloildN.Tin
Wo would call I ho attention of ihi> parties tdmul

concerned to tin; following clause of a recent j,,ivAct of the Legislature, which reads as follows: lloitl
"111. Th.it as soon after the ratification of to ob

this Act as practicable, the Treasurer shall Time
furnish to the several Boards of Commission-

t
crs appointed to npp ove the security given by renin

public officers. a statcuieiit of the tintnes of t'te Hoot
sureties an I the aiuouiit of the bon is of tbe wuui

.... ... i . . Julyseveral P.-trie! olhe r< within their t c-pcct ive

Pislricis. which said Board shall forthwith re 'I'll
port, in writing, to the Treasurer whether any one I
ami which of ml sureties have died, or remov i-e<l

., , . ornli> 1 permanently front the N ate, or arc not ,ul(|worth as hi it* It. clear of ilebt. as his proportion of >
of I tie obligation to which his name is ntfived. oiliet

... thro]I'i out the licorgta titucii.

T11 io II *i !><><' II ItM' III.
The following letter w.is fouml in the streets own

of < 'attulcti immediately nftcr the tirtny of j <har
tieneral Sherman hail left. The original is j{'*nstill preserved ami can he shown ami sub^tati- ,|lt> ,
tialeti, if anyboily desires. We eau add noih1t»H in the way of coiutneiit on such a duett- cjjv
incut. It speaks for itself: in*P

Caui* Nkam Camukn. S t throi
I-'kiiiiimiv i!»». 1st;.", (and

Mv L)i:.\k Wiii.: I have no time for par- it ca
tiiail.us. We have had a glorious time n this i.suo
{state. I nrestrieied license to burn and plunderwas the order of the day. The chivalry A
have been strip! of most ot their valuables, conn
tiold warT.es, silver pitchers, cups, spcous, ' > gi
links, i-ic.. ate as common in eatup as black- rollii
in'irnv. im* lernis <>i |iitiii>tcr an; as follows: ami
Tin- valuables procured at a est hunt ed by Com- discc
( null's. Kn. li <- 'in|.:tiiy is reipiired i.i exhibit fnstc
ilie icmiIi > ! its operations hi Hiiy jriveu place 'O' *'
--one tilth and tirst choice falls In the share ou'
tf the Commander in t'iiiel :tn<l stall, one.fifth jt>> I In coi |.s cotiiliiHii ler titol stati. one-tilth I j m^m

li id ullicers of regiments and two tilths to the
company.

I illici t - urc not allowed to join in these ex- ()(( editions wiihoiit disgtudng themselves us ij.,r,|privates. i'ne of otir corps commanders bor- j^^lowed ti suit of rough cloths Iri.ui otic of my jjmen tiit'l wns -iicf. "liil in this place. lie got
i» large .jioiiiiity ol silver (among other things
mi ti'.'l time silver milk pilclu r) ami a very tine ,rgoMwatch from n Mr. UeSaussure at this 14 °

place. lt> >'au-siire is one of the F. F. V. s Hi
ol S. ami whs iiih-Ic to fork out lilier.illy. I'Oll
ttllioeis over tin- rank of captain are not made 1.1 11
to (nit their phimler in the estimate for .listri- ,\(huti.oi This i« vcrj uiifair ami for that reus Thin
on, in oi l rto protect themselves, subordinate | Pearolticers aif I privates keep hack everything that fj.AIIthey can carry ahoiit their persons.such as ft. (jrings, ear rings, breast pins, etc, etc., of
'.vi1ich. it I ever live to get home | have about
a <(iiart. I am not joking.I have at least a
piart of jewelry for yon nml all the girls.ami .

nine No 1 <liam >ml rings ami pins amongthem, tlciieral Sherman has silver nml gold '

enough to stall a batik. His share in goM '
watches ati'l co litis alone, nt t'uluiubia, was busli
two hundred ami seventy live (J7-V). ammmItut I sniil I coiihl not go into particulars\11 the gem-ral othcors ami many bc-ides, have
valuahles ot eve y tlescripiioti .Iowa Jo embroideredlaities' pocket hamlkcrcliicls (I have'my .j.jshare of them too IVe took goM nml silver enonghfrom the «l .>1 rehels to have reileeme.l "

*

their internal currency twice over. This it he NA1
curreney | when ever we came across it, we electhuriii .l as we c.»: s lere.l it utterly worthless.

I vvi--h nil the jewelry this army has could >j.|lie carried to the "Old Hay State." it would
de k her out in si vie; hut alas! it will he '14

sc id -red all ..v. i the North and Middle States.'' 1>1N
I'lie <1 lined niggers, a- a general rule, prefer- ciisii
to »tav at home par.icularly after they found .

oil that we only wanted the aide h.elie.l men. TIami. to tell the In.ill. the y oungest and best j,, ,l(looking vv-men ) Soiuciimc: vvi took oil whole
t imilo - an I phllila. tolls ot niggers, by w a.' ol I k

repaying t' secessionists. Hut the useless elect
11:11'I < ! these we Sooll lll'lllage I o lost* collie
times iii crossing river* .sometimes lav oilier
w 11vs.

*

« «"!»I -li ill write to you again fro u Wilmington, oil Itlo'.i-horo, or <o!io- il.iei' in North Carolina.T! nler in march hi- arrived. :iu I I must
close hurriedly. I...ve l>> grandmother and -|-jaunt li.iilotii- Take m I yourself and
lie i !ii i n 1> u'i >!. w litis letter out oft 1'

i lie faintlyj ' ''
\ III' iff.d mate liil-t. ill-l. .H.ill

Till tS .1. M V I ills, l.ieill mbT. S. I will lei litis 1 v '.lie tirsl ling of
11 ii e l In- to ii! .1. iilil- «s I liaM' all o|i|»oi iii
liitv iii I :i;.' II I" llliloit i I rail. Tl'll S illie f|^|I utti su* ie a jieuii biucolct and ear ring i |her ,r I. iiuSvr' got l iie lie i.lai e aii'l Iim a-l 1 VI!
|o II oi l .Hue el I .i 11 \ 111i o I. .o le Ii im IK t V
out ol ii.. in. These were I ikon 11 i.i the |i.i\ iMis-. .1 a ii. daughter nl the IVe-ideiit oftie- ."..'u!i Carolina .Secession f invention. Wo N>11111111i ih-'se on our 11i| tlii ajf111 tloorgi i."

ThisIt-iler »vas a t It t --.-,| lo " Mrs. Tliolilas.Myers, ifoat on, Mi-
.

--Ol os»a ».
^ YA \ ]. II111111 iii nl«. of soine forty or fifty per t'oiii

- ii-, it inked three families of un.vi me 1 -el the itier- >.ii the night nl Sept.-. .Iter 'J I. Oil the hyhanks < ! the .Ionian lliv.-r, three miles from specSalt l.ake City, lore ilown their houses, ami he odrove the settlers away. I hi eat ellitig lo kill :i| |iltln-iii nil it they dared to reeross the river. j
A eule a ii-1 pretty young "widder"' litis justtaken the eoneeii mil of ii gay yming student |ot M iehtg iii hy exhibiting to said . i iii I*-I tif

ter her surrender'' titul marriage, a beautifuldaughter aul t hive sprigs of young Vmerctt,num. 1 respect v. Augustus, .lames mid lleuhin. I £It lies a g..,,d 'MiiiiV lie can make these 1 ^
-hoys' useful. Irc>u

m» i^i m -

A L- :.. w'"'
iiiivmp nniniiui-I ( ,ced i li.it u ti ve frame g Id piece was concealed

111 urn- uf every hundred sausages fur sale inhi- shop. I lie demand for s msages immediatelylil'caliu' I'lKirilKill^.
.. \\\\ 11.11 sort «>l sermon <lo you like? said v Tl»r Uu-li lu Morris, one day. " I like." re oKK

plied Mi Morris. ' 1l1.1t kind uf preachingwhich drive-* :i m il iiit (lie eoritur of In* pew, j deedfind in.ike- li 1 in ilnnk il.e devil is nfter liim." ! J|qj. » 4«V »l
Mr. Johnson is understood to lielievo thatliis iiiipeiudiinent will l>e iillempted ; atnd lie'li.is ordered li.irraiek.s for dO.tMHi troops to lie COerected :il \\ »"li 1IItrt<>l». I evhaps tills tudleues ti,,. leecptioii lie intends to give Ins eno | j.(uiii-s; Ion. unless lie can have the tlovernorso| New N .ii l» mid Pennsylvania on liis .side. in'miIns friends will n..t advise Forcible resistnnee I'woto the Uadicat schemes.

l lllncl
(«. .. with

T FMaximilian continues to use the Atlanticealde extensively. his last message havingheen one of 47N words in cypher to the I'.mpresst'mlotla. It cost ititn the snug little t«osum of $4,780. No

.

t

i* papers now are Inwins much to sayKnotli, whether he be dead or not. J.
?s Ilooth was alive on the 18th day of
IHt'iC. The man who was killed was not

i, but another person murdered in order
tain the reward ottered for his capture,will unravel a hall of mystery now condwith this affair, and show up the beau>TStanton's detective system. Again we
it earnestly and certainly that Johu Wilkes
h never was taken to Washington either
ided or dead, and that he was alive in
ot this year.. Lit Cronnt /frmoerat.
ie I'nglish paper* announce that a gift of
uiiidred thousand dollars hits bceu prombyt lady to Mr. Spnrgeon, to found nn,
aiiagc in eonneclion with his tabernacle;
rumor adds lli.U the lady is the Duchess
outherlind. Mr. Spnrgeon has several
r benevolent operations in htind, and is
v to become as noted for practical philan|iyas for vigorous preaching.
ie .lews are the only relieious order in
I Britain who entirely provide for their
poor without casting them upon public
ity. This i» the more noteworthy from
fact thut many poor Jews nre shipped
from the continent to get them out of

Project is on foot for supplying Now York
with gu« manufactured at the coal mines
cttnsylvania It is proposed to convey it
tgh iron pipes, a distance of one hundred
fifty miles, to the city. It is asserted that
n be furnished at a much cheaper rate than
w paid.
new dodge was lately attempted on a
tryman iu Philadelphia. lie was asked
vc two "fives" far a ten, which he did,
ig up the ten with the rest of his money
putting it in his pocket. He afterwards
ivertd that a tine hlack silk thread was ^tied to the ten and hung out of his pocket,
ie means of which they expected to pullihc whole of his bills, but it didn't work.

MAKltlKD

i the H7lh September, by Ucv. J. S. Gil"
, I>r. T. A, EVINS, of Andeiaon, S. C., to
KI.I/.A EAKLE llOLCOMDE, of Pickens
S. C.

1 the If.lth October, bv A. E Smith, Esq.,JACOB l'KICE to Miss D. E. MARTIN,f Spartanburg.
i the otli innnnt, by E. Wall, E"q.. Mr
NEl.ICS lJLSll to" Miss ELIZABETH
IAN KS.
the residence of the bride's mother, on

rsday 1st November. l>v Kev. ffm. F.
"on, Mr. \l. It. HARDEN to Miss MAH1ETC. CALDWELL, both of Spartanburg

J
COMMERCIAL.

n.i MiiiA. Nov 6..('ottos.*-!2 lo -4 gold,
» !tj currency..Cons.Sl.oO to 170 per
iel. I'l.ot u.S11 to 18 per barrel.

AniiounociiiontN. N

ic lrieuds of JAMES M. CL Alt K rcspectnnnouiicchint as a Candidate for ORDI- ^
tY for SpurtunLorg Distiict, ai ilie ensuingion.

.e friends of II. (!. (5AFFNEY, rcspcctanuouncebim as a Candidate for ORAItVfor Spartanburg District, at the
ung election.

ic friends of 1 »r. II. M. SMITH respectfnlunouncebim n.< a Candiilate for ORD1NA
for Spartanburg I»istrict, at the ensuing
ion.

io friends ol Dr. BENJAMIN WOFFOllD
ectfully announce him as a Candidate for
UNARY for Spartanburg District, at the
ing election.

te tricmls of Captain F. M. TK1M.MIKK
ect fully aniiouuce liitn as a Candidate for
»1.\.\R\ for Spartanburg District, ai the ^i ng elect toll.
«i.im .nm.w.....

JN ot ice.
ID »SR indebted tor KF.I*.S or TAXED
COSTS, to ilie law lirius of TUCKER &RoW. \nl ,\.i ,v FARROW, und FAR.

i \ Will I N I-;It. are rripiejicd to make
in-nt lo I lie iitulersigueil

.IAS FARROW.
v S 11 tf

'Pjikc IVotice.
MOUSE and \\ AtlON belonging to a man
styling luiiiself ROBERTS. of McDowell

lty. ,N. 1 . biving fallen into tbe hands ofuihj.erih.-r. by being left unceremoniouslybe owner who was a nocturnal cottonulator, tbrough the agency of negroes canblamed by said Rubor;* or Attorney uponie it ion t u

S C. MEANS.
>v S 41It

IN< > riCE.
K. 1*. Itog^oi'Si

KSl'Ki'TKl'LIA informs his old customei*iin'l ilir public gem-rally, that ha hasmi'il hisSlloK mi 1 IM MIT-MAKING bus
at llie old sinn I. All kind* of work done
neatiio<s. Trices rensonnhlo.
«hir Springs. Not "», IfrOO. -413m

AltMIMSTiUTOliS' SALE,
~

TV. will sell lo the highest hiihler, on' THURSDAY, the 2Jd .lay of NOVKMinslant,at G0WAN8V1LLB, S. c., thejnal property of RKVBKN BOWDSN,
, consisting of £ ,

ischold and Kitchen Furniture
I Iors<»N, Oxen,
\YS, IIOGS, CORN, PEAS,
lliDKK, SHOCKS, WHKAT, COTTON,
it t; Imlrs) Cotton See.l, tine Cotton (lin.Wagons, One Carriage, Claiitntion,isnilth and Carpenter's Tools, togethertunny articles not mentioned.
'.IIMS.12 month s credit, Ac., &c.

NANCY BttWDEN, ) . . .R. I, BOWDEN. \ Admr s.

wansville, S. C., Not. S, lfitili.
t. h.40.a


